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PRUSSIA has long had a national
system of education, whiîch makes it
rompulsory or. ail children to attend
schoul fron the uge of seven, and re-
main tili they are fourteea, und'er
lieavy penalties. Such a systeni,
t.1ougii it is true, compels every ch'id
to be a scholar, still, it has not tended
to eduate the Prussian ninîd in a
manner, commensuraie with the means
emnployed,-and may be set down as
an e3ucational military despaLism.

The people under despotic goverr.-
menîts r.ever have in any age of the
world arrived at a very high state of
rfinement; and it i3 equally true tf
educition,--whenever it has been
forced upon the people, it has not
tended to draw out the mind of the
mass of society, and lead the people
to realize the importance and beauty
of useful knoivledge. h is not by
coercion that the great improvements
and discoverie-, which have fron lime
to time been made in thelarts and
esiences, and the thousands of other
ebjects, have been produced. No,
they were the spontaneous produc-

tions of the master spirits of the world,
impelled and ttimu ated onwards by
other and more noble ineans, and for
higher ends, than to subserve the in-
terests of despotisnis.

FRANCE, previc-us to 1791, wae
without any system of publie instruc-
tion. The little intellectual light that
existed in the nation mas destroyed
by the revolution of 1789. So that
the thirty millions of people were
mi thcut any sclhools, or school system.
In 1828 there wure fifteen millions of
the people of this nation that could
neither read nor vrite. But recently
some of the proxieions of the Pruiian
system of education have been intro-
duced nto France, but on a modiled
basis, and a great change has taken
place in the educational state of the
nation-the great majority can now
read and write, and the higher institu-
tions of learning, intellectually con-
sidered, are in a very efficient state,
and France continues to send forth
men highly educated in all'the mod-
ern departments of knowledge.

SPAIN AND PORTUGAL, at the be-
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gînning of the present centuy were
still worse than tant of France; ,and
even at this day, when other countrias
arc making such rapid marches in the
scale of educational advancement,
these two nations are still clinging to
their former defective systems, or
rather no syàtems; conscquently,
there is a large portion of their popu-
lation living entirely ignorant of the
first rudiments of education.

Russi..-Tbis vaqt and populous
empire previous to 1830, had no sys-
·tem of public instruction; and with
the exception of here and there one
who had been sent te college, the
sixty millions of inhabitants that con-
posed this mighty nation, were with-
out elementary instruction; and also
without an efficient college.

Neither is this state of things much
improved; From a work entitled,
"i Russia as it is," by Count DeGur-
owski, in 1854, speaking of the peas.
antry of Russia, a class rather above
the serfs or slaves, he says, " Al
openinge for education are absolutely
shut before them. All that they can
learn is to read and write wretchedly.
If there are exceptions they are very
rare, aud, so to spsak, rather the work
of a miracle. And of the serfs, by
far the mest numerous class, he says:
"if a serf can read and write, it is
rather the result of an accident, and
not a common occurrence among the
millions of aerfs."

What a state to be in, by one of
the five great powers, who is aimin
te control the destines of the other
nations of the earth ; and when the
intellectual state of this nation is such,
what must its moral condition be P •

CHmNA, with a population of up-
wards of 300,000,000 and a language
containing over 40,000 characters, is
said te have had a national system of
education for many centuries. But
as mnuch connected with the history
of that vast and populous empire of
lieatiens, ls, involved in obscurity,
m e are at a loss tp fix either the time
when her educational system was

brought into operation, or the extent
te which the education of China.
which is peculiar te itself, is spread
amnong the mass of the people.

It is said that the picture system,
or system adopted by many countries,
in the infancy of alphabetical writing,
of representing ideas by signe, was
abandoned by the Chinese many cen-
turies ago; and the present system of
alphebetical writing substituted, and
a liberal system of education, provid-
ing the means of acquiring a know-.
ledge of how te read and write, for
the mass of the people. However,
from all we can learn, from the scanty
materials before us, it would appear,
that although schools are scattered
over the country, the people are really
ignorant of everything connected with
an enlightened education. Pive or
six years of the pupils time is spent
in comnitting the five canonical books
of confusives to memory ; and every
Mandavin, or chief magistrate of a
district, is required to be able te re-
peat all the lave, rules, and maxims,
by which the nation has been regulat-
ed from time immemorial; and six
years more is devoted to the study of
composition. It is said of the Chinese
generally, that they can read and
write, and so are able to transaot the
ordinary business of life. But there
are feu, if any, scholars among thert.
The whole system and its teachings,
only tend te make the .people greater
heathens. However, that country,
like others of its stamp, will eýre long,
no doubt, be revolutionized, and the
prevailing moral and intellectual
darkness, give place to light and
knowledge.

Fron the examples adduced, of the
state of education, it is obvious that
mankind throughout the world, were,
with few exceptions, previous te the
seventeenth century, ignorant of what
ta now considered the most simple
elements of education ;-and it i only
now, in the middle of the nineleenth
cenfury, that rand and matter begin
te conformi t eaci other,-it is only
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now .iat the elements of nature are
made subservient to the communipa-
tion of huma n thoughtfron one hemxis-
phere to another; it is only now that
man is obtaining a mastery over the
diversified eleinents of our planet,
the diversity nf sciences, the diver.siiy
oftastiod au taienrs of men, and draw-
ing th- efrom incrcased interest and
deliglt; and it s onily now that edu-
cation & the acquisition of kno wledge
is begiining to be considered the
birttriglht of every inember of the
human family. We say in the middle
of the nineteenth century,-but to be
more preci.se, for every year tells a
tale of pro.;ress ; hence, it is in 1850,
that many of the countries of the
world are emergtng out of that state
of intellectual stupor, ti -.Yhic h they
have so long, and tenaciously ru-
mnained.

But while all Europe, Asia, and
Africa, were held in bonds of igno-
norance, the New World was discover-
ed, to which the Old W orld turrned
ils attention. Colonies were planted
under the direction of Great Britain;
and a system of education was laid in
the Nev Evgland Stat., in the year
1647, when the iih',bîta ts only numn-
bered 21,000 souls, such as astonished
the grea'est £dueitionists of Eurape.

The syttemt established-imposed a
tax on all, for the education of all-
apropriated 'arge tracts of land in aid
of the funds,-henmce, education was
made free to all, richand poor.

It is through the means of this ad-
mirable system of Education, thatthe
Unted States of America is able,
under her republican institutions, tu
govern ber 26,000,000 of inhabitants.
Under tbis system, one fourth of the
population urf several of the states,
are receiving the blessings of a sound
education ; and il is under a s:iztlar
system in Upper Canada, that the
same results are p;rod iced; while, in
other sections of Ametrica, for cxani
pie, the British Provinces of Lower
Canada, Novai Scotia, iNew Branswick,
and Newfoundland, ivbere different

educr.tional systems prel ailbardiy une
ninth of the population attend school.

Anong the republics of Southi
America, education is in, a deplorable
state. In consequence of the distract-
ed btate of the country--foreign and
rnteri.al wars, and the true state tf
public morals, the people have not
y, began to turn their atiention to
the cuttivation of the mind, or the de-
velopement of the vast a:.d valuable
recoucres which everywhere abound.

The Aboriginal inhabitanms o Ame-
rica, the nunimirous Indian tribes
were, when discovered, and sill sc,
with few exceptions, entirely igno-
rant of booka or boolt-learn'ng ; thougîh
many of theni were great frators;
oral language had been cultivated tu
such an ex.ent, that it is alleged, that
the speeches of many of their Chiefs
far surpassed in real oratory, that of
many of the public speakers in Eu-
rope. And otill, the Indians were
barbarous.

It e iimpossible to say what, the
population of the world was one hun-
dred years ago,-it probabiy did not
exceed five hundred millions; it is
very doubtful whether twenty-five
millions of this vast population could
read, and as for writing, fbw compa-
ratively lnew aiytlmîng about it.

But a mighty change hus since
passed over many countries; in ad-
dition to the vast pumber of elemen-
tary schools that dot t h e world,
Normal and Training Colleges have
been established, where persons are
qualifitl to take charge of the com-
mon schools. Every country, aimingat lle spread of useful instruction,
and the beit mieans of communicating
.nowb.dge, alis now got its Norfial
Schools.

Normal Schools originated in Ger-
many about the beginning of the last
century, and now there are nuarly five
hundred of these institutions miners-
persed throughout the different coun-
tries of the world ; besides thousands
of Universities, Academies, etc., of a
higher order.
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Suc-h is the progress of educatton,
.that even the once penal colqny of
Australia. has now established an
excellent edurational system, and
also a Normal School, which was ut-
tended at last report by 714 students.

The expenditures of the different
count:cies of the world, for educational
purposes, are very great, England
alone, expends annually, nearly £600-
000 for elementary instruction, exclu-
sive of the large apropriations in aid
of other institutions of learning,-be-
sides large amounts derived trom pri-
vate and other sources. The expen-
ditures for the sanie object in France,
Prussia, Germany, Unhted States, and
some other countries, are equally
great.

The population of the world ai the
present time is variously estimated ;
but suppose it to be 1,200,000,000

vhich is probably near the amoutt,-
there cannot be more than one hun-
dred ar.d twenty millions who are
able to reed and write, exclusive of
China, the education of which, is of
the lowiest and most superstitious
order.

Of the population of the world, as
givon above, we will be safe in esti-
niating the nurber of the human fa-
mily, who are entirely desattute of
elenentary instruction of any kind, ut
seven hundred millions; and of the
five hundred millions who may know
how to read, two hundred and ninety
millions of them are not receiving an
enlightened education. Such an edu-
cation as will "make the heart glad,"
and enable them to develope the la.
tent recources, both of the mnd and
mra.tter, whieh those countries contain.

fLIBRARIES, BOOKS, ETC.-In the
middle of the seventeenth century,
sayt; Macaulay, " No eirculating iin
brary, no book society then existed
even in the capitol " London, " and
as to the lady of the manor and her
daugbters, their literary stores gene-
rally consisted of a prayer-book and a
receipt book." And other countries
were stili worse than London, in this

respect. The following staitistic
froi Elihu Burritt's " Year Book of
the Nations "-1848, will afford but
a faint idea of the number of libra.
ries and books extant in the wvorld of
letters ut the present day :-France
had 1861ibraries, containing 4 700,000
volumes ; Prussia 53 libraries, 2,050,-
000 volumes ; Austria 49 libraries, 2,--
450,000 volumes ; England 34 libra-
ries, 1,840,000 volumes ; Bavaria 18.
libraries, 1,300.000 volumes; United
States in 118 colleges, 965,000 vo-
lumes ; tht-ie were scattered over the
different conntries of Eurapo and
Ameriza i ail four iundredind ninty
nine libraries, contairting tFirry mil-
lions of volumes. These are exclu-
sive of the thousands of snwall libraries
in the possession of Clergymren, Pro-
fessional men, school librariea, cir-
culating libraries, and private indi-
viduals; besides the increatse since
1848, the date of our statistics, must
be immense, in consequence of the
chieapness and dilatch with whien
printing is done, and the speedy and
safe modes of transit, ail tending to
multiply books and brng them withi-
in the reach of the poorest families in
the world.

NEWSPAPERS, ETC.-The znumber
of daily and weekly newspapers, and
' morthlies ' in circulafion is almoet
incredible; the weight rer wr"-k of
reading matter of this description,
might be easier couned by the ton
than by the number; and they are
circulated throughout ti world with
unprecedented dispatch; whil a post
boy's waggon wouId have held LI] that
was published in Europe in a week
in the middle of the eighteenth cen-
tury,-when the stage-coach running
between Edinhurgh and Glasgow took
six days to perform thejourney-dis-
tance forty-four miles ; and when in
1763 there was but a monthly stage-
coach between London and Edinburgh
which took a fortnight to perfoi m the
journey.

* The power and controul wielded by
the press of the present day over the
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ections of nmankind, is vory remark-
able. lI ail free couatries, like Great
fBritan and North America, whero
the press is not under despotie con-
troul, it i4 a mighty -engine either for
good o.r for cvil ;-if the government.
of the country does not give public
satisfaction, the prese will envy it, so
to speak, out of being and anothor
into its place ; and not 4only so, but
leads the public voice ta believe it is
right in et do1ng.

And it is more to the free, moral
and intellectual press of these coun-
tries that we look for a change in the
systems and movements of other
countries, and the elevation of their
inhabitants, from moral, social and
intellectual slavery,-tian to ail the
itanding armies and na-vies of the
world.

And the interchan-ge of mind with
mind, not only of the same community
but of far ar.d distant lands, and the
rapidity with which tihat interchange
is rffeemd-by the agency of steam,
employed both oun sea and land, cai-
rying, besides tons of printed matter,
aillions of letteris per week, to Jistant
countries ; and that distance anihila-
tor, electricity, is the agent of the
greate.t of ail the w.onders of th age,
-the inistritaneous communicationof
though t.

This is not only a- age of great re-
searc!î into the hidden revelations, so
tu speak, oif things oevealed in the
world of matter and mind,buit it is en
age tif grea DISPLAY ciîtrasted with
tie ages that have happily passed
away, and are only brougit before us
as a di eam of the world.

Enter a museum, of which there
are hundreds scattered over the face
of civilization, and there you behold
a display of natural curiosities, such
as would drive the peasantry of the
middle ages, yes, even the divines of
Iliose ages, could they arise and see,
to almost doubt their furmer exis-
tence. And to understand the nature
of these curiosities, and their uses
and places in the scale of crçetion, 18

not the work of years, but a lecturer-,
of which there are thotrande- would,
in h-if a dozen winter evenings, lead
the most unlettered in his audience to
-compreend his subject. And so bf
overy other department of tiuman en-
fluiry, display-panorama, under the
direction of a competent lecturer, is a
school of no mean umportance, into
w lich the mass of most every village
may nnwv enter. and there undeistand
the realities that eV. .ywhc-re pervade
the universe.

ßuch being the means of acquiring
knowledge at the prresint time, it is
not necessary that the great mass of
readers of the present day should be
able to trace the intricacy of the nicer
rudimnnts of astronomy, or understand
ail the complex probleins connected
with mnetaphisical science, te be able
ta breathe the full inspiration of thteir
greatness. And though there be no
royal roai te knowledge, stl), there
is a road, the patlisof which arestrew-
ed with pleasures and infinife beau-
ties, by which the most nnlettered may
be led ta view the best and noblest if
those wonder. which thesciences has
unfolded. There is a great diference
between the<4isplay of truth and tie
demonstration of il. The mass of
soiety mnay he fit subjects of the one
while not at ail for the, other. in for-
mer .ages, the denionstration of ab-
struse problems was the work of tte
schools, where nost everything intel-
lectual was confiied, without attempt-
inga to di4play or unfbld eithi r pure
or abstract science ta the'great body
of secrety, But a happy change bas
since passecd over the face of the
moral and iatellectual horizon,-the
people, it is true, are fnot ail reade rs
ofNewton's Pnnoipia; but they ca n,
and are ta a great extent, made to
understand many of the great prnci-
pies that operate in the construction
and mathinerr and workings of muid
and matter,-and of the mind and
mujesty of lim who is the author of
aIl thinge.

Matn, from childhood, deserves an
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order of developement according to
the order of his vai.ts. Beginning
in childish curinsity, it passes through
ail the ia.tellectual stages of human
eaq iiry to a more profound philoseophy
and if stopped by any objects short of
ultimate facts, it feels as if it had a
right to know thein and evinces in--
creased restlesness and resent,îent at
every opposing obstacle, till its desires
are gratified. Everything in the
world, both as to kind and number of
objects, was arranged, and awaited
the airival cf mean, and our cons'ittu.
tien was configured to it. The means
..t knowledge open tu the full exer-
cise of the five avenues of sensation,
are inexhaustable; the horizon tf ex-
ternal nature was indefinitely extend-
ed and enric'ed vith all the veqI¡ure
of heaven, calculated te lead the mind
from natuie up te nature's God.

The power of speech, the organs of
utterance and hearing in man, are
bea.utifully adapted to the eriel me-
dinim by which sounds are conveyed.
The faculty of communication by
wcrds, with all the flexibility of lan-
guage, by which the ciuntless bene-
fits of human intercourse are secured,
and the stores of knonledge extant,
turned into a common property and
conveyed throughout the world, as on
winged messengers from one intellect
to another, for the general good of
Our race, inay well be ranked among

the lgbest objecte of our anbliion.
In concluding our necessarily brief

revietw of the literature of the world
during its history, but more es;ec zally
during the dawn of letters, in the fif-
teenth century, we are taught at least
one impoltant lesson, sELF RELANCE.

We are incined te forget or not to
study the diffculties with which our
forefathers were aurrounided. In the
midst of gross darkness the absence
of libraries and ineans of information,
the risings and fallings cf empires,
they laid the foundations of nur pre-
sent prosperity ; their atudies were, in
a great measure, the principle source
of our boasted advances; they learned,
taught and believed as much for us
as for theinselves ; they dispersed the
clouds of ignorance that would still
hang heavily on sur moral and intel-
lectual horizon - they fought for free-
dom of opinion, the birth-right of our
race, and with it came in-the train,
an aristocratie. literature, of which we
are the honoured guardians and pro.
moters.

The lamp of generai knowledge is
burning brightly before us,-let na
not forget that wi. are learniig, teach-
ing nnd believing as much for the
next generation as for ourselves; and
that ouir duty is to foster truth, extend
its boundaries, and transmit t. pos-
terity a literature worthy of moral
and intellectual man.

Encouragement to Teachers.
Practice, it is said, makes perfect;

hence, few, it will be admitted. unders,
stand the art of teaching equal te
those who have spent a long portion
of their time as pretical teachers;
practice and theory are inseparably
connected; it requires in ihe admin. s-
tration of ihe educational laws of the
country thorough practical men to
lcrp the whole machinery rightly in'
motior.: it is soof every other pursuit
alstî ;'every department of hiuman en-
qiiry requi'res men to superintend it
ulho understand ils operations. No

government thinks for a moment of
appointing to any of the law offices,
men who are not versed in the theory
and practice ofjurisprudener.

We think the same doctrine should
also hold goîd with regard to the
educational department ;-men should
be appointed to these offices who are
of business habits and understand as
well iow, as what te tesch. There
are scores of men scattered over the
Lower Provinces who have soent
much time in the school room, and
are uible te fill, in point of education
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and businesehabits, anv o! tie offices
,connected nith the educational de-
partments of the country; and indeed
many of the other offices mifiât be ho-
nourably filled by ien bel %ging to
the edutrational tanks. We thinsk the
rights of teachers bave b n overlook..
ed in this respect as we.ü as in many
otier respects; whens vacancies occur,
even in tho educational department,
tihey are generally filled by some
place-seekers who b a v e rendered
the party in power some assistance
at eleciions. It is high time such
miserable pretexts for appuinting mer,
to office, and especially to fil offices
connected with the educational de-
partment ot the provinces, should be
abandoned, and to use a hackneyed
expression, " the right men put in the
right places." The number of teach-
era it is true is great compareil with
ti number ofofficers requ'îed, Still,
if ail the offices connected with the
educational departments of the coun-
try were filled by men belonging to
the- teachers' profession ; and a fe w
selected to fill some of the other
offices of emolurnent and trust, an ad-
ditional stimulus wc.uld be imparted
to education, andi teachers would at
once see that their position in snciety
was respected ; besides it would lead
to V. inuch greater developement (f
mind, and ultimnately add to the ma-
terial interests of the country.

Persons have been appointed,. in
many instances, to offices connected
with the educational departments, that
had, before assumir.g the act:ve duties
of their offices, to school themselves
into its requirements; and after ail
they knew as mueh about the real
duties of teachers, and the proper ad-
ninistraticn of the educational enact.

inents, as they did about the attrioutes
of Jupiter.

And to make the niatter still ivorse,
a change of government freqnently
produces a change in the princ ple
officers connected with the education-
al departments, and of course t:he rc.
peal of the o!d law andi the cnactment
or a new one. Such was the case in
New Brunswick et thp introduction of
the present law; the former superin-
tendent and inspectors, one of the
ldtter for each county, tvere swept
from t"c :r p''ces, and the province
divided i..tL fur districts and one in-
spector appcinted for each, so that
through the continuai change of sys-
teins and officerr, ard the want of en.
couragenent i0 to t chers, the interests
of education have seriously suffered.

However, we think we see the
dawn of improvement; the recent ap.
pointments in New Brunswick, one to
the Superintercntship of Education,
the other to the Inspectorship, bears
the characteristics of justice to the
teachers, and progress. Whether
these appointments have been made
through proper motives or not we
cannot say, but one thing we do say,
-they are very judicijus appoin!-
ments, and it is c1rrying out the prin-
ciples we have long ego advocated.

And as a further sti ulus we hope
that teacher lin future will ha placed
where they will be imost useful. It
is of little use te classify teachers
and still allow first class teachera to
fill the place of third, and'vice versa.

We hope in future that all appoint-
ments te offices connected with the
educational departmente at Icast, will
be made with a view te the elêvation
of teachers of elementary and other
achools, and that each teacher may be
placed where his usefuiness w21 be
most requ:red, ard vhere his i ttain-
ments will be called into requisit·on,
and his mind more fully expunded,

The Teacher's Vocation.
If the grandeur of the world con- parents, and if on the two res's the

sists in its moral and intellectual re- modus op randi and responsibility of
finement, and the du.ies pf teatchers fitting the youth of the wvorld to as-
are cloeely ider-tified with those of cend the world's stage and transact
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its business, then, it must be obrinus
that the teachers' vocation is one of
no ordinary nature. The teacher
ehurea largely with the parent in the
progress of the past and Dresent, and
the prospects of the future of society ;
each claims to have done tome good,
and each looks forward to futuro
good arising out of past efforts.

It ls said that, when "'Jupiter cJ-
fered the larze of immortality to him
who was most useful to mankind, tho
court of Olympus was crowded with
competitors. The mariner boasted of
his patriotIsm, but Jupiter thundered ;
the ricli man boasted of his munifi-
cence, and Jupiter showed him a
widow's rq.te ;jthe pontiff held up the
keys of heaven, and Jupiter pushed
the donra wide open; tb painter
boasted of his power te give life to in-
animato canvas, and Jupiter breathed
aloud in derision ; the orator boasied
of his power to sway a nation with
his voice, and Jupiter marshalled the
obediern hosts of heaven with a nod ;
the piet of his power te move even
the gods by praise, Tupiter lnihled ;
the mnusician claime 1 to practice the
only human scienc that had been
transported te heav' n, Jupiter hesitat-
ed ; when, seeing a venerab!e man
looking with interest upon the groupt
of competitors, but presenting no
claim,--'What art thouP' sait the
benignant monarch. 'Only a specta-
tor,' 8aid the grey-headed sage; 'all
these were once my p.rpil5,' 'Crown
him! CBowN IsM!' said lpiter;
'crown the faithfui TE.cnE witl
immortality and make room for him
at my right band.'"

" The great object and aiai of edu-
cation,' says one, " is to irive chil-
dren reaources thtt will endure as
long as life endures; haLits tht trime
will ameliotate, not destruy ; iceupa.
tions that will render bickness toltr-
arle, so'itude oleasanit, age tiierable,
life more digntifled and ustul, at.d
death L:ss terrible."

low often is it said, that farmer
so-and-so bas beea a very industrious

man, her as accumsnulated mu.ch pro-
perty, has i brouight up' a large,
fanily, and givci each of his sons a
farm, and each daughter w number of
cowe, shoep, etc#; but not a word is
said about their education ;-in a

bword, the minds of this exemplary
family inay ho but litttle elevated
above the cattle and shtep with whicb
their farms are stocked. Stili, farmer
"sr-and-so" is a wvonderful good
kind ot man, and much respected.

llow often praise is thus bestowed,
while net a word is said in commen-
dation of those who have beau, so to
speak, the guardians of mind.

To mold and instruet aright the
tender and impresible mind et child-
hood, is of infinitely mute importance
than houspsand lands, valnable though
they be. Tho mmd hss got t be en-
lightened and stored with useful kmow-
ledge; the moral character requires
te be purified aùd enlightened, so
that it nay withstand error and the
assaults of vice.

The duty of the tescher.is, to take
the'child in all his weakr.ess, igno-
rance, and dependence, expo,ed to
vice on all sides, and lead him through
the mutations of early life, and finally
place hirn upa the 'rena of ctlive
existence, to take his part in the bat-
tle of life. And when thtua taught,
and the rmind richly stored with the
treasures of knowledge, he goes on
to play his part upan the stage of so-
ciely ; and if lie plays aright, as 'ho
growa in years he will grow in know-
ledge, and'will becone more and more
ripe for a more lofty existence when
the last saâd in his glass of time
shal have run.

The vocation of teaching is one of
greatness, and the successful teaclher
leserves to be crowned with all the

honors i the niorld's puwer to confer.
The w.-rld ilth ai) its inherent

grandeur is mere nt.thinig etmpared
te nmid ; and mind without cultivi.
tion only tends te destroy and blight
the world ; se that there is a mighty
rèsponsibility dövolved upon the in-
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etructurs of tho itturo occupants ciate the scrViCesf tho trachers of
of the world. Let u3 theri appre- yauth,

Education in the State of Massachusetts.
From the Repurt of the Board of Zducation for 1858, being the twenty-

second anximal report under the prcsent icw, we gather the fullowing sum-
mary:-

The amount drawn in 1S53 frum the State fund
Amount raised by tax 1,341 252.

Total amount $9,864,150.
Wages of Male Teachera per month $50

" Female do. do, , 19'
Amount of voluntary contributicas for comion schools $3,324.
Aoount expended i the pulchase of dictionLaues for com. 4chools $600.
Number of Public Schools 4,421.
Number of Scholars, (sommer) 199,792.

" " (winter) 218,198.
Average attendance in aummer 151,642.

4 " winter 175,526.
Number of children in the Siate betveen the ages of 5 and 15 years 223,304.

Am..ut raie.I by tax per schalar betwveena the ages of five and filteen Sears
is six d.illars. Inicreaso ir school atteidat:ce uif childien from five to fliteen
years of age in 1838 over 1857ie 1,856.-" while the meaa verage attendance
for the year in the public schold has increased 10,607,-a very gratifying
result." ThaßState is divided educationally intu three kundred and thirty
two towns.

EacL tou L is required by law ta raise unE DOLLAn I!4D & na per child,
bet-îeen fiue and fifteen, as a conditui of receiving a ahare of the income of
iba State Schuol Fund.

Number of incorporated Acdemies 70
Average number of scholars 4,238
Amount paid flor tuition $84,401.

Number of private Schooîs and Accadamies 672
Estuate 1 average ofstudents 18.044
Estimi.at, il au.t. paid for tuitîun in pris ate schools and Accademies $374,119.

The lai Lirthe State pros.iJea for Teachers' Iustitutes;--the session ct
ea'ch institute continues for five da)F.

The amouni appropriai d by the Legi-lature ii 1858 to defray theexpenses
of th.ee gathe.rings of teachers is $4,250.

' Whdle we wtns," says the report, ".improvementa in the system of
Comm'ilo.n: exacata., the question will arise, te what extent is education
t44 be providLd for the rising gem ration. On the proper ,moral, mental and
phyoical cuhuriof the future citizens hangs tha fate.of all that will. render
the state prosperous and hdppy.. It is true that ment are capable of self-go-
veruinent, that in out country the. soverignity is la the people, it is clear that
the smatest amaount of educattoa shuuld nevet be less than tQ qualify each
citizen for the social and civil dâu.ies m hich lie will be called upen to disehrge
as one of the sovecign people of this republic, la our system of education
the uioril eCment is LOo often nCglec te-. If there was a more rigid obser-
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vance of the :equisitions of the law by all teachers of the public schools in
the Suate in communicating mural instruction to all the pupils comriiilted to
their care, we shotld have less occasion for reform schools, prisons and peni-
tentiaries. Our system of education knows no distinction in social condition ;
it seeks all the youth between five and fifteen years, rich or poor, high or low.
native or foreign, and seeks te give them that mental, moral and physical
culture which will qualify them to discharge the social and civil duties of
citizens."

The reader, on perusal of this report cannot fail to obserive one prominent
feature pervading the wiole.report,-namely: the great importance attached
te SPELLING and READING.

In teaching spelling, the report reconmende WRITTEN in preference to oRAL
spelling. And with reference to reading, the Inspector for the district of
Warran says,--" W' e have but few good readers in ourschools. Orly a limit-
ed few read understandingly. * * Tho.e who cannot read understandingly
will not as a general thing, study profitably, thmli correctly, express their
thoughts clearly, reason logically or truthfully."

This las' quotation forms a lesson well worthy the attention of every reader,
and especially teschers of elementary knowledge in the public schools of the
c un•ry. To know how te read properly is an impor tant part of our education.

Slang Words
A lecture recently delivered in Car-

lisle by the Rev. A. Brown contained
the following amtsing and instrue-
tive passage:-The point to whiclh I
have next to direct attention is man-
liness in speech. There are many
y oun2 men vho seem te consider it
essential to mariliress that they should
be masters tf slang. The sporting
wo-1d, like its brother, the swell mob,
has % language of its own; but this
dog-English extends far beyond the
sportmng warld. It comes with its
hordes tif barbarous wards, threaten-
ing the eutire extinction of genuine
English. Now just listen for a me
ment te our fast young man, or the
ape ot a fast young man, who thinks
that te be a ian he must speak mn the
dark phraseology of slang. If h
does anything on his own responsibi-
lily h does it on his own "hook."-
If he sees anything remarkably good
lie calls it a "stunner," the superla-
tive of which is a " regular stuner."
If a man is reqested to pay a tavern
bill be is asked if he will " stand Sami."
If he ineets a savage-looking dog he

and Phrases.
calls him an " gly customer." If he
meets an eccentrie man he .calls him
a "rumnmy vld cove." A sensible
man is a " chap that is up to snuff."
Our young frieid never scolds, but
" blows up;" never pays, but " stumps
up ;" never finds it difficult te pay, but
is "hard up;" never feels fatigued,
but is "used up." fe bas no hat,
butshelters his head beneath "a tile."
IIe wears no neckcloth, but surroundtm
his tiroat ivith a "choker." He livas
nowhere, but there is some place
where he " hangs out." He never
goes away or withdraws, but he' boîts'
-he "slopes"-h.9 "mizzles "-he
" makes hinself scarce"-" walks his
chatks"-he "makes trackse"-he
"cuts his stick"-or what is the
same thing, he " cuts his lucky !"-
The highest compliment you can pay
him is te tell hini that he is a "regu-
lar brick." He does net profess to be
brave, but lie prid>s hinmself on being
" plucky." Money is a word whieh
lhe has forgotten, but lie talks a good
deal about " tin" arid "the needful "
"the rhin," and the "ready."-

li '
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When a man speaks he "spouts"-
when he holds his peace he " shuis
up ;" when he is humiliated he is
"taken down a peg or two," and
"made to sing small." Now a good
denl of this blang is harmless ; many
of the terms are, I think very exores-
sive; yet theie is much in slang
that is objectionable. For exanple,
as Archdeacon Hare observes in
one of his sermonq, the word "
vernor", as applied to a father, is
to ba reprehended. I have heard a
young man cail hisfather the " rellev-

ing office- , Does it niot bet ay on
the part of young men greai ignorance
of the paternal and filial relatio'iship,
or great contempt for them? Their
-fither is to such young men merely a
governor-merely the representative
of authority. Ionncently enough the
expression is used by thousands of
young inen who venerate and love
their parents ; but only think of it, and
I am sure that you will admit that it
is a cold, heartless word wvhen thus ap-
plied, and one that ought forthwith to
be abantdoned.

New Brunswick Literature.
I- t. e memory of nany iudividuals

still living, there was not more than
one, if any, paper published in this
Province; while at the present tirne
there are not less than twenty seven
different issues from the press of New
Brunswick, some of which are daîiiy,
twenty-four weekly,and three montlily
distributed as follows: -

ST. JoHN.-The Courier, lialf a cen-
tury old; the News, New Brunswicker,
Freeman, Religious Intelligencer, Cc-
lonial Presbverian, Temperance Te-
legraph, Church Witness, Christian
Visitor, Globe, Albion, Protektant,
Guardian, and Weekly Tribune.

The latter, recently issued, is con-
ducted w:th ability by Messrs. Freeze
&. McInnis, and is devoted to Educa-
tion and General Newv,-price 7s. Gd.
per annurm. We welcome this puper
into the lii ; ai, froin the tone of its
leading articles, we anticipate umch
good to arise out of its publication.

FrEDEIcToN.-The Royal Ga-
zette, Head Quarters, and Reporter.

CHAULOTT E.-St. Andrew's Standard
and St. Croix Heraid.

CARI.ETON.-Th e Wond stock Jour-
nl, and Carleton Sentinel.

NoUTHUiBERL.AND.-The Mirami-
chi Gleaner and Coionial 'Tînies.

WESTMNl0fRLAiD. - The W estînore

land Times, Borderer and Insiructor*
And Kings the other day added

another, the Sussex Times, to the
number. This paper represents ability
and business habits; and we have no
doubt that it ivii be instrumental ir,
iuriaig tie attention of the inhabi-
tants.of this fine County to the various
sources of undeveloped wealth that lie
scattered over the face of the country.

Tnus, half the counties of this proe.
vince are represented by a local press;
and from the short intervals that elapse
between the rise ·of one paper and thavt
of another, and fron the progress of
the TIMEs, me expect shortly to héar
of a Kent *imes, and Bay Chaleur
Times.

The press is now considered the
grea t moral and intellectual lever that
noves society. If abuses exist, whe-
ther in humble cot, the denselycrowd-
ed city, the courts of law, the halls of
legîilation, in the armay, navy, or even
lin the Palace of Rovalt,-the press
thunders its anatlhemas, and the pow-
ers, however powerful, must succumb.
"The minsters of the gospel, powrerful
though they be for gocd, would dla
little in the diffusion of knowledge
and the elevation of socie'v were it
no- for the powerfiîl aid of ihe press.

In all frce countries, wlere the press
is free andi untramelled, andl ita tone
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moulded by truth and justice ; ve
find the resources of sucli countries
being developed and the people intel-
ligent and moial; while in those cun-
tries where no press exists, or whcre
the press is tinder heavy state restric-
tions, the people are living in ignu-
rance, superstition,and idolatury ; and
the resources of the country, vast and
varied though liey be, are undeve-
loped.

It .must be patent to every observer
ofthe limes, that the press of Great
Britain,wieldiag as it does such power,

writes one governmentcout of existence
and another into its place whenever
necessity demands it.

In a word, the press is on j of the
insti uments that is moving the nations
and changing the moral and intellec-
tual aspect of the ivorld. That this
power should be rightly wvielded and
become general, should be the desire
of every well-wisher to society 1 and
that the- mass of society, if they look
to their own interests, should support
il, is their bounden duty. Let all
read às the order of the day.

.A. aG RI C U L T U R .

Elevation of Farmers.
Owr of one lunird ani seventy-

ùne, the nuamber of meinbers comp s-
ing the Legislatture of the tiaef
Maine, eigity-two, nearly one-half,
are farmers, a.d only teni are lawyers.
This speeks volumes iii fivour ot tho
agricultural irue.igencr tif this Sft:t,
and the appreciation of that lit à
gence by the mass o.f the people.

In the Lower Provinces of Britsh
Americi, the opposite p'revails; here,
until very rt cer,tly, over ttnie half were
lawyers; and in New Brunswick at
the present tim,one.third are lawy'ers,
and of the rcst but very few are f ,r-
meus , hence, in Mainue oine sevt n-
ternth, and in N. Brunswick one-third
belong t , the legal professi un.

The wnant of eduction and the ne-
glect of systenatic agiicuiture, the
former, tie parent of the latter, along
with the vant of agrieultural infor-
mation, are prin'ury causes of the in-
differei.ce that exists among our s.gri-
cultural population as to their pruper
position in the scale of usefulness.

We never vill advance in social and
material progress until we make agri-
culture the first elenent in the scale ;
until farmers cducate their families,
and qualify them,,"not on.y to be sys-
tematic farniers, but to I)e good legis-

lators also. The wars that we nre an-
nually carryinug on 9g..inst the wilder-
ness,-carir.g lim .ense tracts, and
preparing it foi tillage will not sufice
to furniz-h the country with sufficient
bread; for these lands are being
crop ped tuntil everyjveg etable properi y
is being exi.reied, and the sil
dered unfit for it.e production of any
thing but weeds.

E.'vry year, as it pisses by, informs
uq that more attention will h ve tu be
aiven îo agicukural pursuits. Tlhe
interests o: lawyers, lumbi.rmen and
ia.irclianLs. have beeu sur great aim
herettore; the oers of Legislatiur
and the pruss tif thesie provinaes have
been called into> requisition in order
t j advanec these interests, and proper-
]y so; v. hile agricul ure. wlîich must
be considIere!d the bî.i3 (if the country,
has been n-'glected and left to take
care of itself; and miserably it las
dune it. We côuld tiane settlements
that a few years ago produced enough
food for their occupants and some to
spare, that now does not produce halt
enougli food for the inhabitants ; the
fault is a want of systeni-continually
drawing from the soil without impart-
ing fuotifor plants.

Better legislatien and more skill are
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wanted. We do not miîean to say that
legislation alone is the only means to
be adopîted in order to renew old and
worn ou' farms; nither do wc expect
that legislation, be it ever so good,
will fill the country with bread, with-
t'ut industry, enerey, skill and the ex-
penditure of capital. But what we
do say, is, if legislation is necessary
to the advancement of other pursuits
in life, which will not be denied, then
it must be equally so when applied to
the advancement of agricultuiral oper-
atlons.

Parners will have to take a stand,
not simply as a class, but as a profes-
sion ; they vill have to assume a po-
sition comlmeis!irate with the lofty
nature of the pur-uit, and the place
that agriculture holds in the scale of
the world's callinigs. Necessity, ne,
companied w h a desire to elevate and
rerider it profitable, has been the
means of placing agricuîlture among
the first occupations in other counti ies,

and why not let the saine principles
operate with regard to ajgriultural
operations in these provinces ? The
large annual importations of fiour into
our coùntry point us to the necessity
of cultivating more systematically a
portion of the fine arable land with
which the country abounde.

Legislation may do a great amount
of good, by encouraging agricultural
societies, the manuufacture of agricul-
tural implemnents, and the spread of
useful knorledge. But, to aid these
departments efficiently, two-thirds at
least, of the men composing the legis-
lature of these provinces should be
practical fariers, not men who follow
fishing, lumbering, ship-building and
a little of what sone call farming,
along with hilf a dozen other pursuits'
Nu, but mnen wh, understand how it
farm, and do farm properly, and one
alive to its interests. Such are the
men tu legisla'e for the interests of
agriculture.

Elements of Vegetable Life.
THE elements coinbined in the

grand process of vegetation are numer-
ous,-the prnciple ar,e chenistry, ge-
ology, botany, phyistology, -neturulo-
gy, heat, light, and electricity.

Some soi:s, compused pi incipially of
sand, are veiy unpruducuive, nhdle
others composed of the Lame el. ment
are highly productive. The cff.,rt of
chcnists tu discmer positiely all hae
causes of the fertility of s ils have
not<yet met wnîh conclusive suceusq.
The nechanical structure of sfils is
of primar y importance.

On naked rocks wii be scea grow-
)Dg lhcheisa, - the zasae rock cru.,hed
ioto course paAis grows a much h.igh-

9.r order of nLgetable nat ter,-p dhe
ize t and it will pruduce the var ous

ceveals. Then again there is a grea'
difference in the qiuality of the rocks
zuttered ovei the face of the eartit,
and of which the crust tf our earth
was once composed. The red sand-
stoi*eb piossess a isuch large; percenit.
age of vegetable nutriment thrn that
of the grey band stones,-and eiuher
of thsm cousta'in a much !arger pro-
portion of fertelizing inatter titan the
granite, gretis, slates, etc.

However, important experinwats
are being soade, buth in the labratory
Of .he cheinist, and in the practical
ups.rations on the farin, n%,h a view
to obtain higher rest-.ave feed
for both mais and ie.st, wit Is..j least
possbibàle expcidture of ssu.iey and
physical force.

A c -rrcspondentofthe Ohio Parmîer and bars tends to make themn unruly,
gives it as his opiniem, that the com- and says that if the top bar is left up,
mon practice of making farm animals so that they are compelled to go under
jumsp over the lower rails of fences it, they will never icarn to jump.
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SUBsTITUTE FOR HAY AND TuR-
NIPS.-It is a subject of much impor-
tance to our farmers, especially these
engaged iii the dairy business, to oh-
tain the best food for their cattle, as
a substitute for hay and turnips. A
correspondent, Edward Carrol, fur-
nishes the 'Irish Agriculturist' with
his experience in this department,
which we condense as follows:-

•'Firsi, what shal1 we dc for hay?
Let us economize everything ; and
turn to account nany things, litlerto
either neglected, or thought to be
comparatively worthless. E very par-
ticle of chaff, whether of wheat, eats,
or even of barley, should be scrupul-
ously economized and converted into
food for horses and cattle. To some
this advice may appear a novelty, to
many others it is nosuchthing. Dur-
ing moy several agricultural tours
througiout tle various parts of Eng-
land, some years ago, I saiv it a com-
mon practice to have large larns filed
with the awns of barley, reserved to
be c ioked for horse-feeding or to be
out with the chafi-cutter, mixed with
hay for the feedîng of store-cattle.-
Some of the best conditioned store-
cattle I saw were fed on the awns of
barley. Such small farmers as had
net stock of thoir own to use these
awns sold thein t o the larger fariners.
In the year 1848 1 had chIarge of t he
large farmrnmg-establishment at Clon-
gowe's Wood College, county of Kil-
dnre. We had a fine crop of nangold
wutzel to supply food for some 40 or
50 milch cows during winter and
spring. By an omission, or oversight,
on the part of the old steward, he le;
(contrary to my warnings) a hard
night's frost overtake the crop in the
ground, and more than three-fourths
of it was rendered uttemly useless for
cattle-teeding in the ordinary way.-
What was I to do having such a large
establichment to supply with milk,
then selling at 10d. and Is. a gallon ?
I husbanded all the chaff of every
kind in the place, I bought all the
mill chiaff I eeuld find in the neigh-

borhood, built temporary cisterns in
connection with an old steaming-ap-
paratus I got r-paired in the place,
cooked everything I could find avail-
able, and had not only milk at. 4d. to
5d per gallon, but a good supply o!
food for sonie 80 or 100 pigs in the
liquid spared from the cov-feedinz,
and never before didt the milch cows
turn out in better corndition in the same
establishment in ihe moith of May.
1 have on other orcasions used half-
ground or crushed barley and oats for
feeding mileh cows. The material
was prepared as brewers and distillers
prepare their malt, by 'what is called
' mashing ' and fernenting ; and ia-
creased milk was obtained from cows
so led, and they were nearly fat when
turned out to the sumner's grass. I
lay no claini to this discovery, the
merit is due to a gentleman 1 once
met in Cork Cattle Market, who had
long practiced the saine himself, and,
who, in giving me his opinion, ob-
served: ' If yon can malt the gruin
before being used, so much the bet-
er.y

How MUCII [[AY WILL KEEP A
Hons.-A correspondent ofthe Wis-
consin Fariner st;tes that lie bas found
by twenty yearR experience that 15
lbs. of hay ar.d 12 qiarts of oat meal
per day will keop a good sized horse
of 1150 Ibs. wei2h', n fine condition
for farm or road work, and that by
using a catting box, one third of'the
hay can be saved, and replaced by an
equal weigt of good straw or corr.
stalks. The usual estima:e among
farmers is that a horse will generally
consume 2000 lbs. per quarter, of 13
weeks, or 22 lbs. per day. This
shows how muich can be saved by
a judicious nethod of feeding, as a
horse wîli eat considerably more than
is necessary for his well being.

CREAM.- A practice originating in
Connecticut, for obtaining the largest
quantity of cream fromi milk, is mîeet-
ing the approbation ol many sensible
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dairy woien. New milk is strainied
into common pans, and afte.r standing
twelve hours is carefully placed over
a kettle of warm water, and brought
as nearly as possible to the temperat-
ure of new milk. It is then set away
twelve hours more, when it is ready
to skims. Nearly double the cream
can be obtat sed than fron nny other
process with whien w-e ire acquinted.

How To TEST THE QUALITY OF
WOOL.-The Texas Stale Gazette
says :--" Take a lock of wool from the
sheep's back and place it upon an inch
rule. If you can count from 30 to 33
of the Qpirals ni folds in the space of
ain inch, it equials iM quality the finest
quality of Saxony wool grows. Of
course, when the number of spirals to
the inch diminishes, the qualhty of the
wool becomes relatively inferior.-
Many tests have been tried, but this
is considered the simplest and best.-
Cotswold wool and some other infer-
ior wools do not measure nine spirale
to the inoh. With t'.iis test, eve-y
fariner has in his possession a know-
ledge which will enable him to form
a correct judgment of tbe quality of
ail kinds of wool. There are some
conise wools, which experienced wool-
growers do net rank as wool, but as
hair, on account of the hardness or
straightness of the fiber."

CHARCOAL Fon SwIN.-It is not,
perbaps, generally known, that one of
the best articles that can he given te
swine, while in preparation for the
tub, is common charcoal. The nutri-
tive properties are se great that they
have subsisted on it, without other
food, for weeks together. Geese con-
fned so as to deprive them of motion,
and fattened on three grains of corn
per day, and as much coal as they can
devour, have become fattened in e ght
days. The hog eats voraciously after
a little tirte, nnd is never sick while
he has a goed supply.

MANAGING AND FEEDING WORKING

OxEN.-Oxen working on a stone-
drag, on the foot of a plow, on the
sled-tongue, cart spire, or twitching
stones or timber, th ould curry their
heads up, as this enables thema to do
this n ork much easier ; those that
work as leaders, forward of other
oxen, should carry their heads low,
and have the yoke the uight length,
let the boive suit the neck; the yoke
and bows to the leaders should set a
little snugger than the nib oxon.-
Never use the whip but from neces-
sity. When about te strike the young
steer or ox, ask yourself, "Will he
know what I e1rike him for ?" Let
each ex have a name, and be sure he
knows his naine. Nevei speak a word
te an ex without meaning; have a
particular word te start your team by,
that ail may pull together. Never
hurry youir team while riding behind
them, lest they learn te haul apart.-
Oxen should be shod with a broad
shoe, to travel on liard roads; the sloe
os the fore-foot should set back at the
heel, nearly Ialf an inch further than
the hoof bears upon it. Oxen are
frequently lamed by reason of short
shoes. The. best feed for oxen at
hard work, is te give te each two
quarts of meal, wet mixed with good
chopped hay, three times a day, and
us nuch hay as he will eat; this is
the highest feed working oxen ought
te have, and on this they will work
every day.-Yankee Farmer.

ERLY VEGETABLES.-Many far-
mers are deterred from attenpting te
produce very early vegetables, by an
erroneous idea that the making of a
hot-bed is a complicated and difficul
operation while it is just as simple a
making a bill of 'orn. Every ma.
who bas a garden of whatever size,:
he will once try the experimnat c
making a hot-bed, will,,we venture
predict, find the task se easy and ti
result so satisfactory that he w
never forego the luxury afrerwarc
Ail that is necessary is te make a pý -
of horse manure 2 feet deep, with t -
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top level or sloping a little to the
South, then set a rough frame made
of four boards nailed together at the
corners upon the bed of manure, fill
the frame wivth 6 inches of garden
soil and cover with a window of
gla.s. Any old window will answer
the purpose, but it l8 better to have
the bars of the sash run only one way,
and te have the glass laid in the man-
ner of shinigles.

The best plants to force are toni-
toes and cabbages which may be
transplanted from the hot-bed to the
open ground vithout any trouble.
We have removed tomatoes when they
were in blosson, and had them &1l
live. If nelors or cucumbers are
forced, they should be planted in
flower-pots, andin transplanting them
you turn the pot s;ver uposi your open
hand and give it agentle thump, when
the earth comes out in a solid lump
and the roots are not disturbed in the
least. While the plants are growing,
they should be watered frequently,
and in warm days the sash should be
raised a fev inches to give the plants
air. We have found the grnwing of
planti under glass, from a small hot
bed, 4 feet by 6, up c, a large graperv
for raising the blac'k Hamburg and
Frontignac grapes, ihe most setisfa.-
tory of all horticultural operations.

THE INsTRUcTOR.-We have the
testimony of many of ourreaders that
the Instruictor is highiy appreciated.
One corresponctent informs us that
there were several families in his
r.#ýigIborhcood that "never took a paper
of any kind, previouis to the issue of
the Instructor, and nov your Maga-
zine is cagerly sought for." This is
encouraging, aud did modesty permit,
we could give numerous extracts from
private letters highly appreciating our
Magazine. Tie recent large additions
to our subscription lst also testify

Having the control of the climate both
in heat and moisture. the plants can
be made to grow with vigor which
they rarely.if ever exhibit in the openl
air. A hot-bed should be made froi
four to six weeks before the time for
planting cor n.--Scientific Amcrican.

WHr YOUNG MEN LEAVE Ti
FARM.-ACER, sn Ihe Country G.-ntle-
man j-istly says : "The reason why
80 m I ny young men at school acquire
an aversion te labor, is, because the
practical application of knowledge is
not taught in ths sehools. They lear>
ouly abstractions." He instances a
neighbor's son who had learned at the
Acadeny al[ about surveying-only
he did not knov practically how to
measure a ten acre lot, bnt could do
it on paper.

UNHEALTHINESS OF ARTIFiCIAL
MANURs.-A correspondent of the
Mark Lane Express thinks the pre-
valence ofdisease among turnips last
season, in England, is due to the over-
Iôgès of guano and other artificial

rawires, given to the soil in order to
stimulate it to increased production.
He also cites the expressed opinion
of several practical farmers of the in-
j•srious effects of suci roots upon
ssep and cattle whcn fed on them.

that our efforts are net in vain. Un-
like a weekly news paper, it is con-
venient to preserve, and is always o,
hand for reference. We intend in
future to devote more attention to
Agriculture than heretofore; and hope
te nake the Instructor worthy of the
countenance and support of our read-
ers, and a paper that you will not be
ashamed to recommend te your
friends. The price is low and within
tue reach of the poorest family in the
colintry.

We feel much obliged te the press
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genierally for the good things they are
"in the habit " of saying about us.

Our old and much esteemed friend
the Courier, says:-

" We cordially welcome the first
number of Mr. Alexander Munro's
new perindical, 'The Instructor,' de-
voted to Educatior., Agriculture, and
general Intelligence,-a concinuation
of the Parish School Advocate, &c.,-
and to award it the meet of our ap.
probation. We have hitherto noticed
the claims of Mr. Munro te public
support; and in the number before us,
his character for ability and mndustry
is fully sustained, ar.d we consider it
a valuable contribution to our provin-
cial literature, and one well fitted to
extend the reputation of the author."

NEw BRUNSWICK UNIVERSITY.-
After affording a nunber of political
aspirants, whose cry was,-" destrcy
it-destroy it," a door of entrance in-
to the legislature ; and after expend-
ing £70,000 by way of endowment,
and several thousands in legislation,
and making half a score of appeals to
the British Government,-Kings Col-
lege is to be cnnverted into a UNivER-
SITY; the Imperial Governnent, after
six months delay, lias sanctioned the
Bill.

And now, whether this Province
will have, at least during this genera-
tion, a thorough Jniversity to which
all denominations of our youth will
losk for a collegiate education, is a
question which time clone will answer.

However, in the initiatory steps,
much will depend upon the govern-
ment in bringing about so desirable
an object as the establishment of a
Provincial University. Old, and we
fear long seated prejudices will have
to be removed, and the public mind
require to be educated into the. ne-
cessity of aiding in its reconstruction
aLd establishment.

We fear that denominational insti-
tutions of education have got seo firm a
hold uion the public nind that it ivill
be next to impossible to direct public

opinion past the door of sect arian insti-
tutions to Fredericton, the seat of our
Provincial University. When we con-
sider a small population, say 225,000
scattered over 20,000,000 acres of
country, with a number of educational
accademies, all largely endowed by
the Province, and the increasing ten-
dency of each denomination te keep
its youth within its own academic
walls, we do fear, that a long time
will elapse before New Brunswick
will have an efficient and well attend-
ed University such as we vould like
to see established in our midst.

OLD AND NEw FASHIONED WIN-
TERs.-The other day ive had a littie
conversation with tha: inteligent,
though eccentrie old gentleman,known
as the oldest inhabitant, about matters
as they used to be.

He said:-" Mr. - , as long ago
as I can remember snow fell in Nova
Scotia to the depth of fi e feet, and
generally lay on the ground without
much abatement till the last of April.
There is a great difference between
the winters of eighty years ago and
those we have now times. Yes, I may
saî, the winters of fifty years ago were
much severer thanthe winters we have
had for the last ten years."

Our aged friand related ma.ny of the
difficulties and hardships underwen t
by the early settlers of the country,
and the difficulty of procuring the ne-
cessaries of life; for accordiag to his
story, they bail no luxuries.

ie continued, "I would like before
I die to see one of the old fashioned
winters sucl as we used to have when
I was a boy; it appears to me that
everything we sowed and planted
used to produce double the amount it
does in these years ; the deep snows
seemed to help the crops; but people
don't work now-a-days as hard as they
did in old times, besides they crop
the soil to death. The people are ail
a-going in consumption now, while in
old times they died with old age.

I believe this country has shifted its
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position and gone south, for we have
got nearly all the diseases peculiar to
southern clmates,-and depend,upon
it the way ·things are gomng on, ne
will soon have a tropical climate.-
When I was a little fellow the ice
along the shores of the straits of Nor-
thumberland remained a firm and safe
highway for te-ams from early in the
fall to about the twentieth of April;
and now (1860) it's off on the twen.'
tieth of March, and the spring birds
are singing, and the farmers are sow-
ing their grain. In a word Mr. -
these are not winters at all, you know
nothing about winters in Westmor-
land, such as Winters used to be
eighty years ago, when 1 was a little
boy; you cannot call one foot of snow
-and you seldom have more than
two,--wirter."

Here we attempted to show our
friend that eighty years back is a long
time ago, and his memory may have
become so impaired as to have for-
gotten the character of the n nters of
his childhood,-and that there :may
have beeri some mild winters in those
times as well as at the prescnt, but
lie says,-" All winters in old limes
were longer and colder than at prc-
sent, and the snow fell more thati
twice as deep." We also showed
that the.clearing the forests of timber,
letting in the Atlantic breeze upon
the country, bas a tendency to miti-
gate the severity of the climate, and
may account for the supposed ap-
proaches we are making towards a
tropical region.

" Now Mr. - , let me tell you,-
seventy years ago, if I am not mis-
taken, and I think I am not, the only
mail in the Lower Provinces was that
from Halifax to St. John, which was
carried on the back of a man; iii fact
a man on snow shoes, -with five or six
feet of snow between his feet and
terrafira, was emphatieally the win-
ter Mail Coach between the Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick Capitols;
and if the boys went a courting in the
winter eveninge, for they would court

the girls, it was on snow shoes. Isay
Mr. - , I like old names better than
new oies ;-w e use-d to call olId peo-
ple men and women, and youn" people
boys and girls ; but these mild win-
ters have p r o d u c e d wonderful
c.anges ;-ladies and gentle men is
now the order of the day. All I wish
is, that New Brunswick would just
slide back to its old place and let us
have one of those old four score years
ago winters again, when Yankee
stoves would he senit back to whEre
they came fron, and we betake our-
selves to the old fashioned fireplaces,
and have some of the hearty food we
used to ent in those days. Dyspepsia
wras unknown during the times of our
old fashioned winters."

POST OFFICE DEPARTMiENT, NEw
BRUNsWIeK.-Througli the cominued
blundering of this department we,
along with others, have been subsject-
ed to burdens, "grev ou, to ar."

When we commenced the publica-
tion of the 'Parish School Advocate,
liti le did we anticipate being subject-
rd to a postage on each copy. And
i lien i e petutionled the Post Master
Gencal to have it abolished, it ivas
ut arv a mionth and a half b' fore we
receved an answer, and that by the
chief clerk, whose apology vas, that
the Post Master Gene-al had not been
in the office.
* Such is the iway that t! sinecure
Lords of New Brunswick da ;-enter
their offices, once in a month or two,
and with a dash of the pen sy to one,
you must pay ; and to another, you
go frde.

Weekly pnpers were, and properly
so, allowed to pass free of postage,
while all monthlies were subjected to
a half-penny on each copy. This is
dealing out even handed justice with
a vengence.

NOTES BY TEE wAY.-Naving just
returned from a journey through a
part.of New Brunswick, and on look-
ing at our Note Book, we find refer-
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ence made to the £l State of School
HJouses" along our path, some of
which are a disgrace te civilization.-
We only saw one decent school house
in one hundred miles of country,
which is situate at NORTn RIvER,
W estmorland. Here, the inhabitants,
half a dozen families, are erecting, to
tieir credit be it said, a neat and co-
modious school house witl all the ap.
purtenances attached, and on an im-
proved plan.

But to find a contrast, it is only
necessary to refer to the two school
bouses standing in the niidat of the
village at Sussex Vale,-in the midst
of neat churches, dwelling houses and
stores, and comfortable barns, and a
wealthy country.

If these school bouses vere not
quite so large, or if the Mechanics'
institute, St. John, was a little larger,
we would suggest the propriety of
placing them therein, as relies of
very, very old times.

SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION,
NEw BRUNswIcK.- Henry Fishier,
Esq., Chief Superintendent of Schools
for New Brunswick, bas passed froni
amiong the living.

As an educationist M1r. Fisher wae
deficient in Scholastic attainnents,
but possessed a higli degree of energy,
industry and perseverence, qualities
which went far to supply other defi-
cencies. In his dernise the commu-
nity has lost a useful member, chris-
tianity a friend, and bis family !ts
chief head.

His successor in the Educational
Department is JOHN BENNET, Esq.
It is said that Mr, Bennet was for
years a teacher of a Superior School,
and for the last two or thrce years
bas occupied the position of Inspector
of Schools for the Northern Counties
of this Province, His antecedents
therefore, are favorable to his fulfill-
ing the duties of bis new office in a

atisfactory manner.
Mr. Bennet's report of the etate of

the Schools of bis district for the year
1858 is an admirable one, it speaks

volumes in his favour; we published
it in the Parish School Advocate of
last year, to which our reader-, would
do well to refer.

THomAs W. Woon, Esq., takes
Mr. Bennet's pldce as Inspector of
Schools for the Northern Counties.
Mr. Wood is a good scholar and bas
spent the.prineii,le part of his life as
an nstructor of youth, and therefore,
is well qualified for his newv position.

TE CHARLOTTE TEAcHERs' INSTI-
TUTE will hold its next meeting at
St. George, on the last Thursday in
May next. Much good is expected to
result to education from this Institute;
it embraces a large number of well-
informed teaohers who are desirous of
elevating the profession and making
the teachers vocation more highly
respected by the public.

AMHERST FEMALE SEMINARY.-
We beg to direct publie attention te
this useful and efficient Institution,
an extended notice of which has ap-
peared on the last loaf of the cover
of the Parish School Advocate for
several months pasit; and to which we
refer our readers for more full infor-
mation respecting the Teachers, Sub-
jects taught, Terme, and other useful
information connected therewith.

MADAGASCAR.-This Island, lying
off the south-eastern const of Africa,
is larger than the whole of England,
Scotland and Ireland, and contains
over three millions of inhabitants.

For the last twenty years, in con..
sequence of some commercial difficul-
ties arising out of an alleged encroach-
mente by foreign traders, has been in
a state of entire inhibition. However,
the way is now opened up; mission-
aries have recently visited this coun-
try, acquired a knowledge of their
strange and conflicting language, ar-
ranged its grammar, prepared elemen-
tary books, translated the Scriptures,
and have taught about ten thousand
of the Patives to read, and some of
them te write, and many of them have
embraced christianity.
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FEMALE SEMINARY.
PRINOIPALS,

taee @te Ee5 RATCWOFRç and aile YATES.
T E R M~ S :

BoAnn An WAsNo (white dresses excepted), with instruction la Reading, Writ.
ing. Arithnetic, Use of the Globes, Ancient and Modern Geography, Ancient and
Modern History, Grammar, and Rhetoric, Natural and Mental Philosophy, As-
tronomy, Botony and English Composition-£30 per Academical Year.

Piano or Spanish Quitar,....Three Lessons per week, £2 per quarter, or half term.
Singing, .......... ,........Five Lessons per Week, 10s.

Pencil or Crayon,...........Iive Lessons per week, £1 per quarter, or half term.
ColoredCrayon,............. VivC Lessons per week, £1 10s. "
Water Colored Drawing ... Three Lessons per week, £1 10s. "(Landscape)

Five Lessons per week........£1 ls. per quarter, or half term.

Three Lessons per week,........£1 10s. per quarter, or half terni.

Instruction i , also g'ven in the following branches, viz-Oriental Painting, Wax
Flowers, Feather Flowers, Fancy Wool Work, Chenille Flowers, Ornamental Hair
Work, &c.

Bills payable quarterly in advance.
There are two Terms per year. The Winter Terma commences 5th January, and

ends 31st May. The Summer Terni begins 1st August and ends 24th December.
The intermediate Quarters or Half Terms commence 13th October aud 20th March.
Pupils will also be received at any time, and charged only from date of entrance.

The French Department is under the care of Madame Eugenie Jeanpert, recently
from Paris, who teaches on the Ollendorff system, and also gives lessons in Music.
Daily conversation in French is insisted on.

Five other ladies are employed in the English Department, Music, Drawing, Paint-
ng, I alian, Botany, &c.

No pains will be spared to promote the health of the Buarders by proper exercise
and those young ladies whose parents wish them to ride, are allowed the use of a
quiet saddle horse.

Each young lady is required to bring with her one pair of sheets, one pair of pil-
lowslips, six towels, and four table nankins, marked with her name; and pupils re-
maining in the Seminary during the vacations, will be charged Twelve Shillings and
six pence per week for Board and Washing.

There are six Pianos in the Establishment, and Pupils boarding in the vicinity.
will be charged Five Shillings per Quarter for the use of an instrument to practice

Any Books or Stationery which may be required, can be supplied by Mr. Ratch-
ford, at Halifax prices.

The Seminary is situated ivithin a few minutes walk of four different places of
publie worship, and near to the Telegraph Station and Post Office.

Three months notice required, under ordinary circumstancee, before the removal of
pupil.
AMHE.sT, 1860. C. E. RATCHFORD.

REFEREN CES.-The t ord Bishop of Nova Scotia, the Hon. Judge Stewar t, C.
B., Thomas A. S. DeWolfe, Esq., Halifax ;- Rev. George Townsend, A. M., Iev.
Alexander Clark, D. D., Amherst; Rev. Charles Tupper, D. D., Aylesford; Revs
Charles Elliott, A. B., A. P. Ross, Esq., Pictou; Hairy Ring, Esq., D. C. L., Wind-
sor; Rev. John Frances; Rev. E. B. Demill, A. M., John McGraith, Esq., St. John
Ilon. John B Partelow, Fredericton.


